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How many of God’s people these days know God’s name, YHWH, Yahweh? 
 
And there is still a lot more . know to need you Those who we think are serving God, are openly 
serving Satan. God says in 2 Cor. 11:13 false apostles turn themselves into apostles of Christ.  
 

 “13) For such are false apostles, deceitful workers, transforming themselves into the apostles 
of Christ. 14)  And no marvel; for Satan himself is transformed into an angel of light. 15)  Therefore it 
is no great thing if his ministers also be transformed as the ministers of righteousness; whose end shall 
be according to their works.” (2 Co 11:13-15) 
 

 
"This cross is not broken, but turned 
upside down. It indicates the 
rejection of Jesus Christ and 
contempt for the gospel of salvation. 
Inverted symbols are typical of the 
opposite values pursued by Satanists. 
People who are sometimes sacrificed 
to Satan on Black Sabbath are 
crucified upside down in accordance 
with this tradition."  116 
 
And on the next page the Roman 
Catholic Church openly worship 
Satan in Rome. See the video with the 
upside down cross at: You Tube 
Popes Inverted cross! Video PROOF! 
117  

 
 
 

As unbelievable as it seems,  
 the translators of the Bible actually put the abbreviation for Satan’s name,                                               

Baal, (LORD in English), in the place of the name of God YHWH in the Bible  
and 

 
Mystery Babylon actually worships Satan in the open as Babylon Did (Seen on Video) 

 
The Vatican actually worships Satan in Rome! In a recent live televised Roman Catholic worship 
service, Pope Francis stood on an elevated stage, as the church worshiped Lucifer. 
 
There are three different videos listed here. 
  
The first video resource 118 is longer. It starts with an interview of Father Malachi Martin and then about two 
minutes into the video it shows the actual worship of Satan in the service, in the Vatican on Easter (Istar). 
It sho sw  the same thing in the two other videos but with a different person leading the worship in each one. 
 

                                                 
116 http://www.jesus-is-savior.com/False%20Religions/Roman%20Catholicism/satanism_in_the_vatican.htm 
117  
https://www youtube.com/watch?v=x-y8jF25scU.

 

http://www.jesus-is-savior.com/False%20Religions/Roman%20Catholicism/satanism_in_the_vatican.htm
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=popes+inverted+cross+video+proof&view=detail&mid=F1DE5185BC00D047B512F1DE5185BC00D047B512&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=popes+inverted+cross+video+proof&view=detail&mid=F1DE5185BC00D047B512F1DE5185BC00D047B512&FORM=VIRE
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118 
 
At resource 119 shown below, at this website, the first video, it is with Pope Francis. 
 
At resource 118  You tube: Full Blown Lucifer Worship At The Catholic Vatican  
Approximately two minutes into the video its hows the worship of Lucifer and shows the words being said:                                                                        
“Flaming Lucifer finds mankind, I say: Oh Lucifer who will never be defeated CHRIST IS YOUR SON (!!!!) 
Who came back from hell shed his peaceful light and is alive and reigns in the world without end.” 
In Latin he sings: 
“Flammas eius Lucifer matutinus inveniat: ille, inquam Lucifer qui nescit occasum Christus Filius tuus, (!!!!) 
Qui regressus ab inferis, humano generi serenus illuxit, et vivit et regnat in saecula saeculorum.”  
Then 
Flammas eius Flaming Lucifer  
Lucifer matutinus inveniat Lucifer finds mankind 
ille, inquam Lucifer qui nescit occasum Christus Filius tuus, (!!!!) 
I say: Oh Lucifer who will never be defeated CHRIST IS YOUR SON (!!!!) 
The second time it is repeated, the people respond: Amen 118  

 

Here is the third video, THE VATICAN WORSHIPS LUCIFER/SATAN: 120                                                                                                                                      
This video translates the words they are singing as: 
“His flame, Lucifer, dawning his own creation: May, I say, O Lucifer, who knows no setting. Christ your son 
who came back from the dead and shed his peaceful light to the human race, and is alive and reigns forever and 
ever.”  
   
The Babylonians worshipped the Sun god, Baal, Bel, Beelzebub, (names for Satan, names for Lucifer)                                                             
so does Mystery Babylon, the Catholic Church. They have worshiped Baal (Satan) in secret, with the doctrines 
of Baal worship and now in public! The shocking truth is the Catholic Church has all the Babylonian doctrines,                                                                  
made two of God’s commandments of none effect with Babylonian traditions, and is seen in the Vatican 
worshiping, Satan, Lucifer, the Sun-god Baal. 

                                                 
118 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sUN-XEU6HUc 
119 https://reptiliandimension.wordpress.com/2014/12/08/devil-worship-at-vatican-was-pope-francis-declared-son-of-lucifer-at-a-
televised-roman-catholic-luciferian-worship-service/ 
120  
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=you+tube%3a+full+blown+lucifer+worship+at+the+catholic+vatican&view=detail&mid=DA
29D82D9EC66E0639D5DA29D82D9EC66E0639D5&FORM=VIRE  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sUN-XEU6HUc
https://reptiliandimension.wordpress.com/2014/12/08/devil-worship-at-vatican-was-pope-francis-declared-son-of-lucifer-at-a-televised-roman-catholic-luciferian-worship-service/
https://reptiliandimension.wordpress.com/2014/12/08/devil-worship-at-vatican-was-pope-francis-declared-son-of-lucifer-at-a-televised-roman-catholic-luciferian-worship-service/
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=you+tube%3a+full+blown+lucifer+worship+at+the+catholic+vatican&view=detail&mid=DA29D82D9EC66E0639D5DA29D82D9EC66E0639D5&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=you+tube%3a+full+blown+lucifer+worship+at+the+catholic+vatican&view=detail&mid=DA29D82D9EC66E0639D5DA29D82D9EC66E0639D5&FORM=VIRE
https://reptiliandimension.files.wordpress.com/2014/12/luciferworshipvatican.png

